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Recommendat.ions. The National 
Commission for the Protect ion of 
Human Subjects of Biomedical and 
Behavioral Research. D. H. E . "'V. 
Pub. No. (OS) 76·127. 1975, 88 p. 
(Plus Appendix, D. H . E. W. Pub. 
No. (OS ) 76-128. 639 p. ) 
Sel[ Education in M ed icine. H. 1 Lief 
and A. Karlen. editors. Halsted 
Press. 1976. $12.95. 155 p. 
Should Doctors Play God? Claude A. 
Frazier. M .D., ed. Broadman Press. 
197 1. $1.95, 176 p. 
Sociology in Medic ine. R. K. Jones 
and P . A. Jones. John Wiley & 
Sons, 1976. 59.95, 222 I). 
Teaching in the Health Professions. 
C. \V. Ford and Margaret Morgan . 
editors. C. V. Mosby Co .. 1976. 
$11.95, XIV + 289 p. 
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the Engaged and Married. John F. 
DeYonker, D.O. and Thomas E. 
Tobin, C.SS.R. Liguo ri Publica-
tions. 1976. $ 1.50. 144 p. 
Current 
Literature 
Mate,;al appearing below ill thought to be of par· 
ticular interest to Linacre Quar terly readers be-
cause 01 its moral. religious, or philosophic cOlltent . 
The medical literature constilutes the primary bill 
not the sale source of such material. II! general. 
(jb.~f r(jc ls are intended 10 reflect Ihe subs/once 01 
the original artie/e. Contribution!! and comments 
from reader!! are invited. (E. G. Lalorel . M.D .. 
2000 Wa.~hinglon SI .. Newlon I-,ower Falls, MA . 
02162,) 
Witkin HA, Mednick SA, Schulsinger 
F, ~t af ; Criminali ty in XYY and 
XXV men. Scimr~ 193:547-555 13 
Aug 1976. 
Although society has had a legiti-
mate concern about aggression 
among XYY a nd XXV men, there 
is no evidence that such individuals 
are especially aggressive. The ele-
vated c rime rate may be related to 
low intelligence. Since this group 
does not contribute particu larly to 
the problem of aggressive crime. 
identification would not ameliorate 
the s ituation. 
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McCormick RA; The Karen Ann 
Quinlan cSlIe. lAMA 234:1057 B Dec 
1975. 
The t raditional role of fam ily arid 
phYfiician in re.'lching a decision on 
the prolongation of life is threat-
ened by the court decision in the 
Karen Ann Quin lan case. Law must 
re ma in open to the service of per-
oons but overemphas is on its tole 
in human affai rs will produce grave 
imb.'llanccs. "The Quinlan case nev-
er should have gotten to the courts. 
Obsolete homicide laws and corro-
sive malpractice atmosphere got jt 
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there; it is what got it there that 
must be attacked and corrected." 
Sagan LA. Jonsen A: Medical ethics 
and torture. Nelli Eug I Me,/ 294: 
1427·1430 24 June 1976. 
The usc of torture as an instru-
ment of political oppression is 
apparently increas ing, and may di-
rectly or indirectly involve medical 
personnel. Physicians have a spe-
cial opportunity and an ethical 
obligation to oppose Ih is trend. 
Furthermore, codes of medical 
ethics lIlus t be strengthened to sup-
port a nd guide the physician who 
may become involverl in thelie prac-
tices. 
Kirchner M: How far to go prolong-
ing li fe: one hospital's system. I\I l'd 
E(o ll 53:69-75 12 July 1976. 
In an effort to resolve the am-
bi guities involved in c.-lting for 
critically ill pat ients. the personnel 
of an intens ive care unit. established 
four levels of care ~md categorize 
their patients a ppropriately a ft er 
e)(tensive discussion in which [I ll 
l>crsonne l participate. The cate-
jrories n rc ns follows: 
I. all -out thempeutic effort 
II. continuation of a ll-out. effort, 
but with 24 -hou r re-evaluation 
of the p .. 'llic nt's p rognosis 
Ill. conservat ive, passive ca re, with 
no heroic measures to prolon!!: 
life 
IV . all the rapy and life-support as-
s istance discontinued for 
brain-nean pati!'n!s 
Bya r DP. Simon RM , Fricdewald 
WT. rt "I: Randomized clinical 
t.rials: perspectives on some recent 
ideas. Nrl< ' E,,~ I M "d 295:74-80 8 
July 1976. 
Recent propO&"1 ls have been made 
thllt im proved :;; !<ltistic<l l technics 
may obviate, or at least reduce the 
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need for, randomize d clinical trials. 
However, such innovations arc not 
readily appl icable to the la rge-
sca le, complex s ituation that usual-
ly obta ins in clinical resea rch. The 
random ized clinical tria l continues 
to represent the mo.,>t reliable means 
o f evaluat.ing therapy, a nd is more 
s uitable than uncontrolled experi-
mentation in protecting the inter-
ests of patients. 
Liegner LM: St Ch ristopher's Hos-
pice, 1974: care of the d yin g patient. 
lAMA 234:1047-10488 Dec 1975. 
L'lrgely through the efforts of Dr. 
C icely Saunders , 8t Christopher's 
Hospice has pioneered in the hu-
mane a nd efficient care of the dyinjr 
patient. Medication is uscd appro-
pria tely, and the patients a re treat-
ed in a n a tmosphere of warmth and 
understanding. "The H 0 s pic e 
leaches a new attitude toward d y-
ing and dea th , with the realization 
and conscious acceptance of dying 
and dea th as part of being born and 
part of the s truggle of life." 
Holden C: HosJlices: for the dying. 
relief from pain and fear. Sriell(t 
193:389-391 30 July 1976. 
Although the Un i led States 
spends much money on clinical a s-
pects of the cancer proble m, little 
is a llocated for the care of those 
patipnts who.'iC disease cnnnot be 
controlled . In Britain the Hospice 
movement provides exceptional sup-
port for stich individua ls. Howeve r, 
some feel thaI the concept cannot 
be successfully transplanted to the 
United States . where Ihe British 
concept of volun taris m Hnd com-
munity afC absent and where de-
voted leaders like C icel y Saunders 
nrc not available. 
Bluestone NR: Teaching of ethics in 
schools of public health. Am I Pllblic 
H,,"IIJ~. 
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Of 15 schools of public hea lth re-
sponding to a questionnaire, the 
majori ty (10) did not offer any 
studies on the ethical basis of pub-
lic health p ractice. However, the 
a rea of biomedical ethics embraces 
many topics of concern to public 
health. Indeed, ndvances in public 
health have generated such topics. 
Nevertheless, schools of public 
health have tended to ignore this 
aspect in structuring their curricu-
la. Such schools "have a responsi-
bil i ty to raise the consciousness 
and broaden the decisional hori-
zons o f young administrators who 
may be intent soLely upon the ef-
fi cient, econom ical, acceptable pro-
vision of quality health services." 
Hames LN: Physician reporting of 
driver impairment : searching for 
a nswers. lAMA 234:1027-10288 D ec 
1975. 
The laws of most stales already 
require that liCt'nsing agencies de-
termine what. physical, mental, or 
visual conditions significantly af-
fect driver performance, and the 
cooperation of physicians is re-
quired in this regard. Such coopero-
tion in exam ining candidates for 
licem;ure has generally been forth-
coming. H owever, this is a far cry 
from requiring a phys ician to report 
gratuitously a patient who is seen 
for reasons othe r than to be ex-
amined fo r a driver's license. Such 
a requirement would be objection-
able for many reasons, particularly 
those involving breach of confi-
dence. On the other hand, the prin-
ciples of medical ethics clearly 
allow phys icians to report impair-
ment when necessary to protect the 
welfare of the individual o r thp 
community. There is as yet no solu-
tion to this dilemma, Rnd it remains 
one of those problems in which even 
H comprom ise proves controversial. 
Dunphy JE: Annual Discourse - On 
co ring for the patient with cancer. 
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New E"I; 1MI'd 295:313-319 5 Aug 
1976. 
The care of the patient with can-
cer poses many problems with 
which the medical profession (,'on-
tinues to wrestle. Specific prognoses 
about length of life should be 
avoided, especially since they a rc 
a pt to be inaccurate. Evidence of 
concern for the p.qtient's minor 
problems and t.he wise use of medi -
cation are important. Euthanasia is 
not "mercy killing" bu t "thera-
peutic murder." "The care of t.he 
hopelessly ill or mentally incom-
petent 'non-person' is a trying but 
noble burden tlmt society and the 
health professions ... have assumed 
and mus t continue to benr." 
M cCormick RA: The mora l righ t to 
privacy: commentary on the Quin-
lan d ecision. Hasp Prog 57:38-42 Aug 
1976. 
According to Catholic moral tra-
di tion, "there is first a dul.y to pre-
serve one's life, a nd following on 
that a right not. to be interfered 
with in making moral decisions 
with regard to this duty. The r ight 
of privacy or self-determinat ion is 
11 necessa ry means because, given 
the personal or individual charac ter 
of the cons iderations that limit this 
duty and given the personal char-
acter of the situations that activate 
this duty, it is the person himsel f 
or herself who is best s ituated to 
implement dec i " ion~." 
Editorial : Antenatal diagnosis of spi-
na bifida. fir;t M l'd J 1:41 4 22 Feb 
1975. 
Measurement of amn iotic fluid 
alpha fetoprotein levels can permit 
the antenatal di.'lgnosis of s pina 
bifida. The risks of nmniocentesi" 
in mid -pregnancy a rc not yet estab-
lished, and "many of the practical 
and ethical problems associated 
with antenata l· screening a nd selee-
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tive abortion a fter amniocentesis 
are unsolved ." Nevertheless, it rep· 
resents "a major advance to be able 
to identify and offer to terminate 
800 pregnancies with spina bifida 
each ye.1r, 300 of which would reo 
suit in child ren who grew up serio 
ously handicapped." 
McCormick RA: Experimental sub-
j ects: who should they be? lAMA 
235:2197 17 M ay 1976. 
Since there are thing!> we ought 
to do for others simply because we 
are members of the human com-
muni ty, it follows that proxy con· 
sent for experimentation on chil-
dren (or on feluses ) as members of 
the human communi ty is defens i-
ble, provided there is minimal risk, 
discom fort, and inconveniencc and 
assuming there is hope of real bene-
fit. In the case of ndults it is de· 
s irable that informed conSf'llt ac-
company the fulfillment of such 
communal duty. However, should 
insufficient volunteers be available 
for low·risk, important research, "it 
would not be unjust of the govern· 
ment to recruit experimental sub· 
jects, for example, by lottery," just 
as the government can draft sol· 
diers for na tional defense. 
T hree special article!ll dealing with 
hopelessly iU patients have ap-
peared in a recent issue of the N tU' 
ElIgfand !Ollwaf 01 M edirint, and 
warrant careful reading by all in· 
terested in the subject: 
Critical Care Committee of the MatI-
sachusetts General H ospital : Opti-
mum care for hopelessly ill patients_ 
N ew ElIg I M .. 1f 295:362-364 12 Aug 
1976_ 
Rabkin MT, G illerman G, Rice NR: 
Orders nol to resu!K:itate_ New Ellt: 
1 M td 295:364-366 12 A ug 1976. 
Bok 5: Personal directions for care 
at the end o f life_ Nell' [illg ! Mtd 
295:367-369 12 Aug 19176. 
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